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LI..VILLE.

A place planned and devel-

oping oh u

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-- 1

fulnens and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plnve fov fine

residences and

UKATHFVL 1IOMKS.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvllle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARGHE,

KtVYachting and oilier cups. New
stock. Bon Marc he.

&"New Ginghams, new Laces, new
Embroideries. Hon Murehe.

WScllmnn's Spring Dcrliics, lutcst
shape, best quality, less price. Bon
Marchc.

BON MARGHE.

30 South Main Street. 30

VALENTINES

at
ESTABROOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Dealer.

12 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C

prld
FMaLESTATE.

Wilts. B, Own, W. W.

GWYN & WEST,
(Succcssora to Walter B.Owjn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF MHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan securely Placed at 8

Percent.
Notary Public. Commissioner, of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICB Southeast Court Square

JAY GOULD SAYS
That II a man can .are one dollar out of
every Are dollar, he corn., men a man will
be rich inside of twenty lyeara. Call on tt.
anil w. will tell yon now to do It, uc have
Just received private advice, from Jay on the
subject.

.IIUI u n II.-- n ' - J ,iu.)i.iuniiduring the oa.t rear, in .uite of the hard
time, and we take thi. opportunity to
thank our friend, and customers, and to wbh
them all long life ana happiness.

JENKS & JKNK8,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms 9 io, McAfee Block
'JH Patton Ave., Asheville. N. C.

English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNS LADIES AND UTTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 Preach Broad Avcnna.

MRS. BURQWYN MAJTLAND, PRINCIPAL

(For many yean Aaaodate Principal of Mt.
vcrnon i).tttut Baltimore.)

A.silted by a corps compsntcnt teachers.
oeo ui

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Of sensible economical people who from
have leftrned that

it COOPER'S
Is the Best Place to bny

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.
Yon can trade with as with the perfrct a.'

surance-tha- t our price, are "Rock Bottom.
are .till Mlllng Magnolia Ham at 13c tb

retail.

Hi f I ill IS! hg & -- , I'xstso.-gasQ- S.

1 v

North Court Square, Corner
Main and College Sta.

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

Owing to thelatenessof the

season we are selling heating

stoves at greatly reduced

prices to prevent carrying
any stock over into the next

season. If you want a stove

now is the time to buy one
cheap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidly and your
chance will soon be gone.
See our Bargain Counter for

odds and ends useful and or

namental.
Taylor, Boulit & Brothcrton.
No. 43 Patton Avenue, Un

der Opera House.

2EB VANCE
will get there. We bet on Old Zeb a being

the best Flour in town. We have Just receiv

ed a fresh lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and give them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. se nrely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:
34 28 Patton Avenue Second floor.

feb9dlv

U. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
Sfl Patton Avenne.

Next Y M C A build's;. P O Box 064.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman a Child),

Offlce No. i Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loams securely placed at 8 per cant.

"Banldlv to the Front!"
DBAs, ft BtRBEK,

i'SANKLIN, N. C.
RBAL K8TATB

In all Ita forms, In the richest portion af
western Nona iaronna. it win pav you to
write us for the beat Inducement, and srreat- -

est bargain. In the "Coming Section of the
South," or apply personally to our Asheville
representative, rsssniivK KUTkBnan,

jano-it- n ub ration Avenue.

FOR SALE I

Pint clan new resilience, cheapest home In
Astncnuc, location central.

FOR RENT.
Flnelv furnished miMmr. In beat rtart itf

cut. a iu raom noose lust tne thlim lor a
lashlonabl. boarding house, othec bouses
also W. have some choice building site,
thnt are worth your attention. Finest lot
of atnnding timber and timber landa in the
aotith. Mineral properties.

Wantso Suits of rooms for light houae--

List your property wlthua and have It .old
a a rcnten. miimbi to i.hnd.

Just I'uni.isimn Our new pamphlet
Asheville. Pull of latest .tatl.tica Call for
a ropy.

BIGKLOW & JONES,
RBAL BSTATB AND INVESTMENTS.

Room 8 McAfee Block, S3 Patton Avenue.
aovlTdla.

DO YOU WANT

A One China Dinner Tea or Chamber Set

Cheap? If so now 1. vour chance to get It.

A. we are needing money and apace we will

oner you for the next IS day. the following

set. : SB p'ecc. Havlland Tea Mt $ 16 worth

$30. 138 pieces Iloviland Dinner set for

S43 80 worth $60.00. 120 piece. Carl.bad

Mt for $40 also worth $60. Two 113 piece.

Apaque sets for only $18 worth $35. Pive

hand decorated 13 piece. chamberKt. worth

$16.60 for $13. Pretty Prult Plate, and Sau-

cers worth $3do. now $2dox. and thousands

of other article, reduced In same proportion.

Thl. is no "catch penny" ad. but we mean

business. Olance at our bargain .how win

dow and be convinced. We will this spring

how you a much larger and handsomer line

than ever before. Hotels and boarding

hoaxes wishing to replenish should inspect

our tine and price., before buying.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

Crystal Palace.
Mo. 41 Patton Avenue.

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Housefurnlsh-lng- .

Etc.

GEORGE SCIICEN,
Mineral Water Bottled and

on Drught.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. F. W. Lawrence,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Dear Sir: I have dis-

pensed the Excelsior Water
continually at my counter for
the past twenty years, and 1

take pleasure in saying that
among the many mineral wa-
ters that I handle there
is none that surpasses
the "Excelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as
a refreshing and pleasant
beverage it has a decided pop-
ularity with my customers.
The apparatus with little at-
tention works perfectly satis-
factorily and dispenses the
water with all its natural gas
precisely the same as when
drunk at the Spring.

GEORGE SUIKEN.
The genuine Excelsior wa-

ter can now be had at T. C.
Smith & Co's. Drug Store,
Asheville, at 5 cents a glass.

A large discount on Ladles' and Misses,

wrap, and clothing for Men and Bova.

Among the former are about twenty wrnpa

not bought thia Ma.on.at about of

original price..

Children'. Wonted and Plush cap., half

price and less.

Some prime value. In New Goods lust in.

Many other Important reductions.

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Fancy Good., Shoes,

Hat. and Carpets.

7 ft 9 PATTON AVE

WILKIE & ATKINS
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS

NO. IS PATTON AVKNt'K.
PRICB LIST

Stick Lnndy
Penny Good, (per box too) (IfiiiTAOc.
French Mixture (special Hui4M10c.
Chocolate Creams (A No. 1.) 18c.
Marshmal'ow. (A No. 1.) 36A37c.
Rock Candv IS. 14 and 16c.
Hand Made. l28c.Soda Cracker. XXX efflflV4c.
Lemon Creams XXX Sta:.
Vanilla C'isp 10c.
Fancy Assorted Cokes 10c,
Cr. Lunch SMc.
Oyster Cracker. 7c.
Florida Orange. $.1.60(4)8.76.
Banana. $t.25M3 36
Mixed Nats. ' lialsy Brand" lftffr lllc.
Peanuts, Virginia Hand Puked IK--

roasted 10c.

Tense's Fine Candies) on Retail

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appointment, unsurpassed. All modern
theraputlc appliance, and baths for the re
lief and cure ol nervous and chronic dis- -

Turklsh, Raman and Russian haths, Relec
trlclty, Massage, Swedish Movements, all in
eluded In nrice of room

The Medical Management under the direc-
tion of Dr. P. W. Neefus. recently of the Jack- -

son Sanatorium, at Dan.ville, N, V. I'orfur--
tner particular address,

Miss Emily Vaugiin.
ABHBVILLB, N. C.

SNOW, WIND AND' ZERO.

A TERRIBLE STORM RAGING
THROUGHOUT THE NORTH.

Wlrea and Poles Down, Train
Blocked. Travel Impeded and
Wvomlns'is I.Iye tttoclt In Man-
ner. Vy,

Chbyknnb, Wy. Feb. 9. The worst
blizzard thut has been experience in Wy-

oming for four years has been, raging for
the last 24 hours. The stock men are
apprehensiveof severe losses op the range
of cattle. No west bound trains reached
Cheyenne yesterday over the Union pacific
or Burlington. A relief train with provis
ions has been sent out to the- fast mnil
and the overland flyer which arc stuck in
the snow forty miles cast of here.

Auiiurn, N. Y.( Feb. 9. A violent snow
storm set in about three o'clock yester-
day afternoon nnd continued, without
abatement until midnight. The snow is
wet and soon loaded trees aud wires to
such an extent thnt the telephone and
telegraph wires began going down in all
directions, and large numlters ol shade
and fruit trees were broken down and
ruined.

St. Clouu. Minn.. Feb. 9. The worst
blizzard of the season has rimed here nil
day. It wits sixteen degrees below at St.
vincenc, ramn.

A' DANV, N. Y.. Feb. 9. The effects ol
the heavy storm in this city can be sum-
med up briefly by saving that the orescnt
conditions here are, on a smaller scale,
exactly what they were in New York
city two weeks ago.

IRiiiBSHiLL, N. ., Feb. 9. More than
a foot of snow hns fallen in the Mohawk
valley since six o'clock last night.

aioux f alls, 8. D Feb. 9. The fiercest
snow storm of Jthe season broke early
early this morning.

AnKKDKKN, S. D., Feb. 9. The mercury
dropied ten degrees below zero this
morning. Uouds ol snow and dust till
the air.

Ashland, Wis., Feb. 9. A heavy snow
storm raged all day yesterday, and there
is no prospect ol its cessation. Trultic
is badly blockaded.

Q.UF.8TION OF MORAL,!.

Has lliahop Newman Borne
FalHe WltneMM In This Cutter

Nkw Orleans, La., Feb. 9. At the
African Methotlist conference at Tangi-
pahoa yesterday Bishop Grant made a

severe nttack on Bishop Newman, of the
Methodist Upiscopal church, who re-

cently gave publicity to the charge that
great immorality existed among the
colored clergy." Hishop Grant pro
nounced the charge unfounded nnd de-

nounced Newmun for bearing false wit-
ness.

Five Days Overdue.
New York, Feb. 9. The llnnibiirg- -

Aniericiui Packing company's steamship,
1'olariu, regarding whose safety much
anxiety hns been telt, readied port to-

day, hvc days overdue. Her lorcmnst
was gone and her engines out of order,
the results of passing throtmh a terrible
gnlc.

(senatorial Credentials).
Washington, D. C, Feb. 9. In the

senate the credentials ol Mr. Voor-hee- s

were presented nnd placed on file.
The credentials of Henry C. Ilausbrouuh.
scnutor-elec- t from North Dakota, wee
referred to the committee on privileges
and elections.

A Race tiunran lee.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 9. The Novo

Vremya refers to the fnll of Premier Cris-pi- ,

the fall of Count von Wuhlersce. ami
the visit of Archduke Frnnz Ferdinand as
an accidental coincidence, nnd says that
they form a guarantee of lasting peace.

Whereabouts) of Jay Gould.
Savannah, Ga.. Feb. 9. lav Gould

and party arrived here from Atlanta last
night nnd spent y in iusccting the
Central railroad and' Ocean Steamship

.t : iicriiiiiuti properties, incy will go to
Urunswick

Condemning, Parnell.
PriiLlN, Feb. 9. A pastoral letter from

the Catholic primate was rend in the
Catholic churches throughout Ireland to-

day, condemning Pnrncll's conduct.

Succeed Von Watdernee.
Dkki.in 'Feb. 9. (Senernl von Schlicfl'en

has been appointed by the eniieror chiel
of staff of the imperial army to succeed
Count von Waldersce.

Crlapl Unite Out.
Rome, Feb. 9. It is an

nounced that the Marquis Di Kudiiii has
i: : c : : i . .

sucvcx-tiin- in lurming a uasis oi tne new
Italian cabinet.

Improved Finances.
New York, Feb. 9. During the nnst

week the tone of affairs in Wall street
showed distinct signs of improvement,

AT RALEIGH.

The great majority of the Icuislntors
are instructed to vote for the railway
commission bill.

In the house the bill to make it a mis
demeanor to offer to sell any deadly
weapon, was in men j to 47.

A bill to so amend the constitution
that solicitors shall be elected by a vole
of the people, has passed final reading.

It was stntcd in the debate on eitrnr- -

ettcs in the house that arsenic and opium
were usea in tne wrappers ana in tne to-
bacco itself,

Iu the house the bill to include nil of
Buncombe except the portion iu Black
Mountain township, in the stock law,
has passed third reading.

The legislature is now said to be dis-
posed to act lilierally in the matter of a
contribution for the World's fair and to
avail itself of what is undoubtedly North
Carolina's greatest opportunity. It will
be asked to appropriate $50,000,

In the senate: Bill to perpetuate rec-

ords in criminal actions. Tabled, bill to
change the name of county poor-hous- e in
ail counties in tne state to Home tor aged
and infirm, pnsscd third rending. Bill to
incoroorate the North Carolina society
for the prevention of cruelty to animals
and children passed its third reading.
Bill relative to compromising the state
debt, extending the time to 1H92, passed
its third rending.

lOTNew List Special bargains At-

kinson & Son; third page.

BOVD I8 FREE.

The Defendant Declared Not
Guilty aud Discharged.

The criminal cour adjourned Saturday
allernoon before the argument in the case
was closed. Geo. A. Shuford, who was
speaking at the-tim- of adjournment,
finished bis speech this morning, and So-

licitor Carter closed for the state. The
case was given to the jury about 12
o'clock.

At 3:30 the jury returned and rendered
a verdict of "not guilty," and Boyd was
discharged.

It may be here remarked that if a crim-
inal can be compelled to sit through a
week's trial in the close, stifling,

room at it is now used for the
court's sessions there will lie little need
of a verdict to hung the unforutnntc.
Death from the foul air would come to
the prisoner's relief before the muchinery
of the law could get in its work.

NEW PASTOR CALLED

R r. J. L. White, of Durham, to
Preach Next Wednesday. '

Rev. . L. Carroll, D. U., who recently
resigned the pastorate of the French
Broad Baptist church, occupied the pul-

pit of thnt church yesterday, preaching
two excellent sermons.

This church has unanimously culled the
Rev.J.L. White, of the First Baptist
church of Durham, to succeed Rev. Dr.
Carroll as pnstor of the church, at a
salary of $1 ,500 a year.

Kev. Mr. White hns not yet decided to
accept the call. He will preach at thnt
church Wedncsdaynight.and a large con
gregation is expected to lie present. Rev.
Mr. White was formerly pastor of the
First Baptist church at Raleigh.

THIEF CAt'GHT.

He Was Hellli.K Goods at Low
Prices and Was Nuhhed.

Wilson Murtlmtec, colored, was ur
rested in this city yesterday by Officer

White on suspicion. Murthatcehad been

selling shoes, horse collars, etc., to n

the city ut prices below the regular
market value, ami it was thought he had
stolen them. One of the collars had the

T.J. Reed & Co., ut
on it. Mui thatec had n heuring

lieforc KsquireC. W. M alone this morn-
ing and was placed in jail to await the
next term of criminal court. The stolen
goods belonged to Geo. Vandcrbilt and
were stolen irom Kced sstorcnt Hiltmoie.

Real Estate Transfers.
A. I.. Carter, commissioner, to G.

1,. McDonald; lot on Ilavwood
street, 79x210 ft $1,075

A. (1. West ami wile to J. II.
Stewart ; lot on south Main st. 3f0

II. A. Gudgcr and wile to -. IS.

Mcltrnyer; 3 lots in McDowell
addition 1,000

Geo. II. Starncs to J. C. Gentry
ami wile; lot on Starncs ave-
nue, 50x110 ft 325

.. II llvdcr and wile to S. M.
Biil'llc, 75 acres on Big Ivy I,(ill0

Jno. H. Bostic nnd wife and Geo.
A. Shuford to Jno. K.Connnlly
and others; lot on Ivagle street,
10x93 1,000

V. A. Boulden and others to
David S. Ilildcbrund, 3Va acres
in Asheville township 500

S. T. Waldrop and wile to J. M.
Campbell, lot 58x150, on
Grove street 400

M.J. Ileardcn nnd wife to C. A.
Blazer, lot 94xl72,on Cumber-
land avenue 1,350

J. P. Sawyer nnd wife to Frank
Coxe, lot 24Mi feet, on Puttou
avenue, with building 10,000

I). M. Gudgernnd wife to Hjnry
II. Stevens, lO'i acres west of

' city 1,300

Covered Herself With Glory.
A. B. Williams, of the Greenville, S. C,

News, writing to his paper about Ashe-villc- 's

reception of the Gould party, says:
"The biggest thing in the way of a

banquet the south has ever had ended
about 1 o'clock in the morning.
Asheville had covered herself with glory
as with a garment and had brought the
view from Battery Park nnd her other
magnet like attractions to the notice of
the country's greatest capitalists nnd
investors. It cost her n good round
sum to do it, but Bhe did it in a style
.which will not soon be surpassed any-
where or by anybody,"

At the Grand Nitfht.
Of Katie Putnam, who npiears at the

Grand night, St. Paul Globe
says: "One of the most charming and
versatile actresses on the road this sea
son, and one ot t lie most successlul, is
Katie Putnam in her new pin v. "Love
Finds a Way." Miss Putnam is not
only n clever dancer and singer anil nn
exquisite performer on the banjo, but she
also possesses accomplishments ol a mgn
dramatic order, which in her new piece
find plenty of kok for nrtistlc nnd tell-

ing work. She is surrounded by a com-

pany of comedians nnd the performance
is spoken of in the highest terms."

AT WASHINGTON.

In the house the bill amending the
land forfeiture act of September 2U,1,S'J0,
was passed.

Carnegie, Philips & Co., of Pittsburg,
will furnish $3,(100,000 worth of urmor
plate to the navy.

Census reports arc expected to show
marked progress among southern farm
laborers in acquiring proerty.

In the United States senate Saturday
Mr. Morgan made nn argument in favor
of the bill to aid the Nicaragua canal.

It hns liecomc generally known to Sen
atnr Stanford's friends iu mihlic life that
he is in training for (he alliance nomina
tion.

Mr. Evans of Tennessee has introduced
into the house ol' representatives n bill to
establish postal savings banks encour-
age small savings.

At the meeting of the house committee
on postofficcs nnd postronds huturday,
the postal telegraph bill wits laid on the
table bv a vote ot t to o.

There was a long debate in the house
on the bill to make it misdemeanor to
sell cigarettes to persons under seventeen
years of age. It passed its final reading
03 to 35.

Conservative democrats in congress do
not regret the defeat of the free silver

rider" in the house brulny, ns had it
been successful nn attempt might have
been made to put the force bill through
the same way.

All miserable sufferers with dyspepsia
arc cured by Simmons Liver Regulator.

.' S J .1

NEEDS BEATING AGAIN,

HOW THE ELECTIONS BILL
MIGHT COME VP.

A Resolution Intended as an
Amendment to Head Off the
Oliver Men Watch It.
Washington', Feb. 9. Republican

Dinglcy, of Maine, offered for reference in

the house y the following resolu-

tion intended as an amendment to Mr.
Townscnd's resolution which was to
cause the silver bill to be brought before
the house.

"And provided further that whenever
uny general appropriation bill is under
consideration in the house or in commit-
tees of the whole, it shall be in order to
move as an amendment thereto any
bill which hns passed the house and been
sent to the senate and has not been re-

turned from the senate favorably or ad-

versely acted upon by the said body
within six months from the time of its
passage in the house."

The obvious purpose is to embarrass
the silver men by loading down their
original proposition with an amendment
looking to the attachment of the elec-

tions bill to the appropriation bill as a
rider.

A Sjo.ooo Carriage.
J. H. K., in Clilcugo Herald.

ffi.'sniNOTc,N, Feb. 1. Yesterday I vis-it- r

V'e navy yard at this place. Here is
tlie'iV'spatch. She is a sailor and a
steamer combined. She has a full com-

plement of officers and a crew of thirty
men. She has been tied up at the wharf
for three months and is called the pres-
ident's ship. In other words she has not
been on a cruise of any kind since she
was built, except to carry the president
and his friends on some kind of a junket-
ing tour. President Cleveland, during
his term of four years, never used her,
but Arthur and Harrison made frequent
use of her for pleasure purposes, Itcosts
about $50,000 a year to pay the salaries
of her officers and the wages and subsist-
ence ol her crew. She is simply in the na-

ture of a private carriage of the president
at that enormous cost. The statements
I have made herein are from my own ob-
servation and in response to inquiries.

A Force Bill Resolution Vetoed.
From the Ualtimore Sun.

The first veto of governor Pattison, of
Pennsylvania, strikes the resolution ur-

ging Senators Cameron nnd Quay to
support the force bill. lie disapproves
the resolution squarely on the
ground that the bill is a pcr:i 'ous
measure invading therightsof the States.
"I can see no virtue," he says, "in the ap-
proval of a measure which would yield
to federal interference and suiiervision
what fairly lx.longs to the people of the
States, and what is constitutionally
guaranteed to them. I believe that an
overwhelming majority, not only of the
people of the country but of our own
Commonwealth, are heartily opposed to
the features of the bill."

Death of a Hplendid Man.
1'roin the Charlotte Chronicle.

Julius A. Bonitz, editor of the Wilming-

ton Messenger, died suddenly on yester-

day morning. He was a man of aiost
indomitable enterprise and energy and
his influence was felt and recognized over
the entire stnte. His standard in jour-
nalism was high and he stood nt the top
of the profession. North Curolina has
few such valuable citizens as Julius A.
Bonitz and when such a man dies, the
sorrow is not sham, but deep nnd gen-

uine.

tttoclt Quotation.
Nkw York, Feb. O.Kiic 20t;Lrike Shnre

ION; Chicago nnd Northwestern 113Vj;
Norfolk atitl Western 6F1U; Richmond and
Vet Point Terminal IUVa.; W enter a Lniun

Hnltltnore Hrtres.
llAi.TiMnriK, i?c,. 9. Flour tint; Howard

street and Western bu per tine, 3.10H3.50;
extra. M.7MW4.5i: family. 4..6O(5.00; City
MilU Red brand, extrn, 5.Hi;5.37. Wheat
southern, dull and ensicr. Fulti, $1.00ijl.08;
LoriKherry, $1.03(1 ON; Western, cany;
No. '2 winter red, spot and February,
SI 03. Com Southern, quiet and
easier; white and yellow, G0(u0a',ai west
ern, easy.

New Vortt Market.
Ni!W Vokk, Feb. 9 Stocks, quiet and

Arm. Moni-- enav nt ; EschmiKe lonK.
4 l.Kfli-- i, short, .87Vi(ii.H7i2i ,

neiilected; government bonds, dull
but stendv. Cotton, null sales. 11H: Up.
lands, OWc; Orleans. Si opened and
closed quiet but stcudy ; I'ebrunry 8 00(sd.05;
March, 9.08; April, 0.O8; Muj, 0.10;
lune. 9.2(1: u v. U.33. Flour dull and ens v
Wlient netive but tvenk. Corn easy but
ciuiet. Turk firm, at $.nuj,11.S0. Lar- d-
dull nnil weak, nt B 5. Spirits Turpen
tine n u lot but steady, at 40VsW lc. Kosin

dull and unchunKcd, ut
Freights quiet.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

The czar hnssusicndcd rcpressivemens-iirc- n

ngniunt tlic Uchivws iu Nussiu be-

cause ol the financial results which such
measures might involve.

Advices have been received at London
to the effect that the moderate papers nt
Rio Janeiro totully disapprove of the
treaty of commerce recently arranged
with the united states, ns being dis
tinctly disadvantageous to Brazil.

An Knglish baronet suspected of chent
inn nt baccarat during a game at Don- -

caster. Uug in which the Prince of
Wales participated, hns entered suit
London against his accusers, and the
prince will be among the witnesses.

1IOMR.

Mine. Saru Bernhardt has achieved an
immediate nnd overwhelming success in

"La Toscu, iu New York.

It is reported in New York that the
Missouri Pacific, Southern Pacific, and
Atchison railways may mute.

Exporting firms in New York engaged
in the Brazil trade express satisfaction
with the reciprocity treaty with that
country.

W. A. Williams, a prominent citizen
of Greenville, S. C was shot Saturday
niullt nnd instantly killed by J. B. Wil

liams, who fled into North Carolina.

In Brooklyn. Indue Moore sent a wo
man, who was the complaining witness
before the grand jury, to inil because she
refused to testify against her father in an
assault case.

The New York custom house statistics
for 1890 show that the value of the ex
ports to Brazil from New York amounted
to $0,879,881 worth of goods, while the
whole country only exported about $8,-

000,000 worth.

Nothing like it for dyspepsia and indi
gestion, bimmons L,ivcr Regulator is
safe, sure cure.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your-

self.

GllANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPIIAL.INE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cents
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most cnmnlrtr mtrwl .

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
Powders and high grade Soaps at

bKAATS PHARMACY.

PrCSCrintinns filled at all hnnrm r.nn.l.
delivered free of charge to any part 01
I'lecnr. UKANTS PHARMACY.

If you want a handsome njsr nt rut
glass llottks call at GRANTS PHAR--
malx. Mottles ranging in price Irom
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

If you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for
small amount of monev. GRANTS

PHARMACY is the place to go to get H.
All kinds of Tooth Ut usbes, Bath Brushes,

uiu isiurca, hjfruu&TS, etc.

Mien your Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively ncpena upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarmncistsand that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

1MPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells

Houses and lots sold on
the installment plan. Op
tions bought and sold. No-
tary Public.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST..

Up Stairs.

BARGAINS !

From all departments. I'

am closing out several lines

of goods entirely, and all the
broken lots and imperfect

goods that have accumulated
in Silver, China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Lamps, all the Jap
anese goods being closod out.
Prices reduced from 85 to CO

per cent.

All these goods are gather
ed together in Store No. CI,

and marked in plain figures.

Sale continues till February
15th.

J. II. LAW,

Nos. 57, 59&C1 S. Main St.
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